
FARMERS FEED AND GRAIN 

GRAIN POLICY FALL 2017-2018 

  CORN            BEANS 

Storage  Warehouse .15 cents minimum 6 months .18 cents minimum 6 months  

  .000822 c/bu/day    .000959 c/bu/day   

  Price Later   .15 cents till 12/31/17  .18 cents till 12/31/17   

  .03 cents/bu/month expires 07/31/18  .03 cents/bu/month expires 08/31/18 

  Grain Bank    .04 cents first 60 days then      

  .000822 cents per day         

  Any grain sold out of grain bank reverts       

  back to regular storage rates. 

Moisture Sell         15%    13%     

  Price Later      15%    13%     

  Warehouse     14%    13%     

  Grain Bank      14%         

  Loads 17% and under average together  Loads 11% and 14% average together 

  17.1 and above go together   14.1 and above go together  

  Drying .035 cents per moisture removed. Mgmt has right to REJECT excessive 

  .10 cent minimum.    moisture.    

  All moisture % rounded to the nearest        

  .1 tenth of a point. 

Shrink  1.18% moisture shrink         

  .17% handling shrink         

  1.35% shrink 

Test Weight 53.9 -52  =  .01 cent per pound  53.9 and under .01 cent per pound 

  51.9 -50  =  .03 cent per pound       

  under 49 =  .05 cent per point 

FM  3.1  - 4% =   .02 cent/pt/bu   All FM over 1% will be deducted  

  4.1  - 5% =   .03 cent/pt/bu   from weight.    

  5.1 and over =.04 cent/pt/bu  

 

Damage 5.1  - 7%  =  .01 cents/pt/bu   2 cents per point 2.1 -5.0  

  7.1  -10% =  .02 cents/pt/bu        3 cents per piont 5.1 to 8 max.  

  10.1 -over= .03 cents/pt/bu 



Other disc Musty  .10 cents   Musty  .10 cents  

  Sour  .10 cents   Sour  .10 cents  

  Infested .10 cents   Infested .10 cents  

  COFO  .10 cents   COFO    .10 cents 

Trucking .10 cents first 15 miles, then .02 cents for next 5 miles, etc. for bushels hauled for 

  storage or NPE contracts. 

Please inform scale attendant if load is for sale, storage, open, price later, grain bank, or split at time of 

delivery. There will be "10" calendar days of OPEN STORAGE after that it will be put to storage. 

 

THIS POLICY IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE 

AS MARKET DIRECTS.   

   

    

  


